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- -‘"aim Cafe, speaking to a Nugget represen-1 

tative last evening said that he had : 
known Jessup for the last «even ; 
years, knew him in Los Angeles', and 
that then he showed his peculiarities, 
doing things very unexpectedly and 
being uncertain as to his movements. : 
“Jessup," Mr.- Babb said, “is a man. 
who is very conservative and never 
during the whole time in which 1 have 
known him did he ever flash his
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■ Man Named Matter Goes to 

Pol.ce With Story of 
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tow m. Mil 1: ‘'"The Dead Sea", which for ;!;
; sartds of years has been a for si 

sol tude in the midst of a desert, 
whose waves no rudder 1 
for centuries, is to have a hue —id 
motos boats in the future 0*364 ’ 
the continued increase m trathe and 

j the influx of tourists 
] Journal, a shorter route is 

found between Jerusalem and 'se

ll**T- 0g the Disappearance of Jessup 
the Missmg Club 

E Waiter

L
5J fi f ?Simoney in any manner such as he 

bar been credited with."
Mr. Taxtrom, who was Jessup’s 

room mate for several months prior 
to his disappearance, never saw Jes
sup have on his person at one time 
more than $100, and never knew him. 
to make a big show with his money

Fritz Schallup, à waiter in the Re
gina, who was working with Jessup , 
in the McDonald hotel, was interested i

KfiEwafTas sxTrsnca to'MatfetiirwTsrTiir-miiflSTWnçrwénTTâîûw r”'
■* ferred to Mr. Wood Mr. Schalhip i—

says that Jessup had stated during I 
the summer that he was going to re J 
main in Dawson during the winter, [ ~ 
or if he did go outcidc Ft would not 
be until about the first of the rear.

Two Weeks afterward he said he 
was going out immediately, and two 
days later had gone/ He (Schallup) 
had always considered thaï Jessup 
had simply gone outside as he had 
declared his ih tent ion1 of doing.

No object qf his leaving iïT the 
manner he did or of Bis,transferring 
of the property can be ascribed, nor ! 
could it be understood how a crimln

ft. attempt last evening to dis- *'• if a crime had bwn committed.
Uit, by mere guesswork and sup- ""w" utterly devoid, of reason, could :
Etions, the story clearing the mvs- ,('aV1' *** » wide track behind him 
E surrounding the disappearance of as 1hr PaPere' with, the transfers on- 
Sexy, secured at a large expendi-1 th<‘ back' and wbich must fal1 intol 
Ee of time and money by the Nug- 1be b\nd: <d ,be authorities

wotnd certainly lead to detection — —
Mr. E. A Woods 01 tl.e 11. mlome*—and in-' he /\ J T WY

road house, by simply giving a de-: Is mml, disp,ised 'to favor them lif 111 |dX I II ||\
—„,6 the facts as secured and : scription of the man from whom he Canadians don’t get a share of the Y L Lk/ 1 I Vf 1 '
ItAed by the Nugget and without re®eived the papers, may make the trade in fqpd products in the British V

Sjjg one single jot or tittle to the j wbo*e ma,ter as llrar as daylight market in the future—it will lie sim- AP TPHC ¥4 A \1
■Étw, it seeks to explain away Rllt sbmlld ,b<> "escriptton not lx-, j,|y because they-don't deserve it, not E IF I |1 F 11 \ I
||efacts by a line of argument; which that of Jessup then there will be because ttiây can’t get it Every- - . * Bm.md mo dm. a
®uld scarcely do credit to an eighth room t°r further investigation thing now is inout favor All we-'

school boy, and thereby at- T*ie concensus of opinion among the : hâve to do is to exert ourselves and.; 
to cast a greater mrstcry “isuature experts seems to leave no , ,ve ,,an keep it and keep it gfowing

hkMt the case than before." doublas to the genuineness of Ute | iarger all the time-Ex -
h Nugget representative Ithislüorn- KIKnatures- Tbfl Police will send a. 
jfi'Yisitte the banks and also tiie]

. Sorthera Commercial Co., and asked 
|P signature experts of these institu- 
■[■fe-lot their opinion of them, ,ir.d 
WHfttbut exception they said there 

|n no question as to their genuiness.
Ifere are so -many little charaotcr.
Hies in the formation of certain let-
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i: ;EST jZ r !S' Over Which leads the Reed te 

Klondike City.

vof the. .Hamburg do 
hundred few ion*—

■kIN

j II An <»n3k*r h*.«i< *"
} leadv been give» for thf buikhng ^

-I a second steamer The one atrmd 
built is named “Prudronu (that J-

u ••forerunner’ . U »01 .im t GNTi MANIAI PAL, SHORTY
; four persons, together with freight or ^ 
all kinds Thr promoters of th'- 

j new enterprise are the inmates 
i Greek cloister in Jerusalem"
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A mac uaiuèd Mailer whom the |»>‘ 

lice dex-rite 41 a tinhorn of the ’’tie-
‘flic evening edition of our esteemed 
iirtemporary has another guess com-

;t1P ..
: 1 ial standing east of llie .Iordan 
1 the Dead See

xi_sJ|^ ’ :z-

f-A>/ Its, population co, 
stats ot about eighteen hundred Chi
tians -and six thousand Mosleins- TheJ-laat-ewfhi—with a atiiry of—hextbg---------
merrhantsof- Hebron are. aiuong~ihf[ been held upxtttieosuat jdar*. the

fi island <u Klondike City As Metier 
jt the—time be made the report 

<h the worse for hoots*, pan- 
IMhly the bold up brand, be was held

their during Use ferepart of October before = SfatUf’ ,Kt *b' ^ll • "wele« ‘T Î*
; United States secret serine, rctiirtnul I mote rlossuv questlooed He ante be ...
, Friday evening Iron) Cortland where j has a 'cabin bar* ol Tom O’Brien’a
he-has been attending the trial, ot ! wa'reho.w in Klondike City and that i

hany last night two
i-n "one lengthy, the other brief. _ 
niped out fiom behind n pile ol

i$- j tort, 1 a m# to the tow# *I*U«B
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I chief freque#fers oF the nmr kei
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\>rv fiHOW THE NEWS LEARNED THE DETAILS OF IHE JESSUP MYSTERY.uid
Expert Counterfeiter

jf itd published exclusively hr the 
evening edition of this paper, 

_Microtis in the cxtrimc.
ion to those wilting to risk 
imbe and lives for'the sake of a few 

Jollars How long is Such a state of 
affairs to continue ’ Is Dawson to 
va it until the river is frozen over 
solidly. Iront this city to Whitehorse 
before it can expect the resumption 
of its mail service2? If the present 
state of weather should continue it 
might be .t month before the upper 
reaches of the Yukon are frozen and

any ice whatever made-TTs appearar.c-e 
Then, tino, look at the outbound mail
still' lying on the Emma Knott, 
vJiich left here October 27 ."The 
teamer . .tied ,.p at sleepy Hull,,a W vaptured ç 

16 miles below Selwyn, and as far as ■•UI1,lnK,'on, Or.
we know there has been no effort! Voon’s methyl, a full e postio.n.. : lumber and ■ r-fered him to puncture
made to forward ,1 H - but V. wl’l<b wa' '
MM from there to Selkiff' and it ,y | lelltgenivr at .he tune of h,s ...pture I
reaches the latter point .it could l,' Is-,w "' ,lw ''**"*« *i,, ! ” l<"

If the past apathy and general OUSS-- taken overland with comparative lMttdu,l£ Eove.nnwet vie. br,,u., f , Vfe-.s Long and short who have 
edne-ss ot-the White Pass is taken s.s ease as far as lower la-barge, wber, b; 1 ' 1 •** • “••• '|P t-omexx ■ ter nine
a criterion of the future, hi the Stone it could he put m canoes and tor-" bir ''ukln!< bl> ‘ *“ ’
token it would mean another month ' warded to Whitehorse And tins mail Ï*31 11‘*‘11 * . - , i t t **"' ** ***
without rn.il The_sy*Uirtion has bc-;wfneH left Ugd-r day ™*n,ng, „ . V me. hann at .,( t wlu* • '« •l.«au te lerwho to pay.h.x

’i-ome M serious that ,1 i< well r.tgh'should have arrived itéré last nichi --”,ld fooled slow v - be<omex as 1 a.< taxes an y a . fc
imperative to appeal to the govern-, There was no excuse for its lying at/; a!* 
ment for relieL —To effect a can- Ogtijvie nearly 3ft bouts There aie
collation of the existing contract the mail teams there arid also here, I metJlodap! operations

(matter you Id have to be Inwght - to they could have been stalled out ;«t ■ ***' *'11 f* .sentenced immedia v 
j the attention of the postmaster-gee- each end and gone until they I brought to McNeil •

But One Con<igment Reached era!, who doubtless has the power tp each other If Downing had lawn j
declare it forfeited by reason of the here that délai

Kzra R Vo<>n, the rouiller fetter *hnj às hr was ftwe 
weeks ago w

hi* head with hla 
Matter say* be complied 

wmittePt when confronted by

ia a beda
e,

WhrHow Much "Longer Must the 
Yukoj Await Pleasure 

of B. Y. N. Co.

1 type 
1er in
|lntily------ -

lodest
I type

4man to the 16- mild road house to sec Protest Was Sustained. —
Woods, and his report will lie awoitej New York, Get.. 19.-The clisslfica-

! tion board of United States apprais
ers' haSAjtiXt rendered a decision upoh 
a- raafest, arising out of the change of 

The award of the judges at the Pan- tifoiff laws and regulations in Hawaii, 
American a few days snice on the when that republic camé under the 

satisfy*orÿ jurisdiction of the United States 
to the Canadian exhibitors, in fact Alexander & Baldwin, of Honolulu, 
it could not very well have been more ! imported 950 tons of coal from New- 
so as oui cheeiemep took all the câstle, N' S. W , which arrived a- 
prizes—57 of thème There was not a laiard the schooner James Rolph at 
single of them went .to a Vi. N;, «x- ; the- port of Mahukona, Hawaii",' on 
hibitor This award very mucli •“sur- June 8, 1900. The schooner arrived 
prised’/Then 1 aiiff it wouIcT Turf be hu-! aFKitret on June 12. The port cif

ed with much interest

ir— Canada First.
According tic Mailer's story the' 

Coon pleaded guilt) and explained j high way ewe were i„,i look teg for him
i'hv real tent of Kfoedlhe

• tit) and ! loll Whew they saw. it waa
s j cot life man

the itBOiii mmmm of mailr, the I <
ies of cheese exhibits was very

■ Mown with absolute similarity in 
|t two writings that it makes the 
jftiimty that Jessup was the author
)f both absolute.
; What was his object in taking him- 
»H oft in such a sudden and mysteri- 
M» manner, leaving all of his pér
imai «tete and the money due hm, Man mil me 11 il did not .mum tliem entry for Rebel being Kaputai, .the
from the club, behind him ? This («1™ as the loss of the prizes would caplain of the James Rolph went-
tuestion-lias been asked aver and over ( fce nothing to the loss of prestige and there and entered his vessel ih ac-
tein but as yet no answer to it has A* blow it would give to the V S cordance with the regulations of the

cheese export business
Canada's excellent cheese-is now so ‘ also entered

All hey wanted they per- 
| mined him to paw «a without nK 
[ muting, to the ptxket iwgrctong pt»- 

Had they werdwd Matter at

stateand
would not have bp-

repeated breaking of the agreements curred, as he told me it the mail he-j 
contained therein. On twhaif of
pubtie the Nugget today appealed to after it if he
Governor Ross for thé relief which it I time In regard to tiie—departure ol i ’ • ‘lrs |X r 'lM " rlll‘i"’

NORA -zm right oï the cïtiièns'îijf’the Yu- j the a&T 1 «ugbt say toat the Indian ',iwt «* brrakmv‘ " ,hr

kon to demand, and it is a pleasure who brought down a .scow shortly be- 
to note tiiat the chief executive of the ! lore the river closed offered a take a 
territory^ has tyLen the matter up : mail hut He had"ei.i-e/itio^al lettXri 
with tito -vigor Aie always di/plays in jol recommendation, 
aflairyconcerimig the Welfare of those ; give him the qfail 
over/whom /he has ; ever/ evidenced

Ae Bxerday Nuisance. , ,r.
Complaint that a nurntwi nf lialï-j the

Dawson in 19 Days
time, they would bare got nothing 

•>H he had with him waa a bright ,
the 1 trd )âg

the came stalled at Ogtlvie lie -would go
were in town av the i *r-‘,wn ***■#*-’* who '**>'»n m titre bearing hi* atery the police —

time keeping up a constant 1 noting ,.l , «tended it wax too valmon-tataled i<>
■ their hells , but as thé wax mi

i *>1fiete j warrant aay urdma bring plated tn
when people .wear - tfteir ears muffled, j it.and .datier waa advlard to «nqjt hi* 
the hell.< ai//iequcntli i.,.t i.eaid and ; tabyh^M wop natett’a 
a rear«enÿ /olFisioii 1- the ,.>cti|i !
T he gene/al ppunoii ^ Hint xidrwaikv | /

tlie cdUnfeoMr. / The ex,lu-:,et, ,*
tSWmïf iB inÿ;depart-1 f*ar/wfewtiram «tetri 
I h> me to Lake ft all the i V" -UWta ' i

II1
republic of Hayaii. The. co 

tatrvrut
!,, ind The Nugget, is as much 

|Mr dark1 with regard to an answer
» the question as ary Jessup’s most firmly established in -Brtyhm that she importers on
pialfc friends 
PMMtp -mtdottb
hdhr tempérament and in -oitie have to !«■ very .carefiif or they will lie customs/ laws./grant 
toks very eccentric Mr Jack lc .ihle to hold tl/cir oun v hen it fur the landing Of the BHH
m. tin night/waiter in the tlauk ' - 111 the', interest of kp man} io take the Ilawitiiaii ta/iff coatTWas exahipt rbants alMf protessMnal men of le „
L ____ 1_________ that, market away t/om her from dut/ Before the /coal 1 wav dis- '11 ' today concern|ng the mail ques-

Muw axcgHéhé» applres to* our j charged iurthcr / orders/iwbre received tion reveals 
, j bacon and hams The ^American con- hy the 1 aptain of ' tlufl séhoonei| m- 

Miis 111 Britain Jrl- warning their struct in I him to takefl fhe co 
■ goverejnent that the Canadian pro- Honolull. On June //If, 
duct in this re;

vernor Ross. Ollier Officials and 
Professional Men yondenm 

the Present System.

•as

z ie-t 1 . could not 
thOut an order 

from tiie contria tyr* .at/under the de

the •ter
une 13, lftOOV/ajid the

/ 1 xupplir'.s over two-thmly' of the Eng- collector of/’hat port, acth
rJ -is -a-imm nf • Ivsti-demand, but. imr, -makers wilt Lhe authont/nf the UawaiZ.

-n> -v ■►rhi
Iunde ■

ti RAMBL1N0
/f FOR MEAT

suefr a deep/ntereat/ Tlfof power does 
no» lie w/h the commissioner to 

he WÏÿite Pass contract, 
radical chJnge in affairs 

it (Mice, ’.ml 
itidrugAH'rU I# 
* in tendent Puj- 
Ll little doubt 
ngthy conver.ra- 

d with (J(Vvernuç Ross lie

réel ion of 
present sta

,1 W8. .
[Û01 /“los lE

i I-
IHTIUlt
Under

Inquiry qniong tmg" leading mer men t seems 1
more imperative 'jjhatj the 5 overland 
road to Selkirk be built at the eaili-
est- opportunity/ ](svw> ,-iT—_________
$156,666.it would /pay few- iteedf In jln*
five years in the living .effected, upon i t-'G A»r' the Prevention of < rueUy , M._

mail (ogira/t alone, Vo xay j Aarmle the Nugget uBialeoiiondliV l /
y other advantages | *'** guilty of 

its construction ITijtgle waa made t,.
Kite’ tele- president, wbeteaa the iioot» lwf.*g* i it 1*

abrogate
wise 1.1

Error Corrected. Jnjught be/anticipated 
ellecwye pi 

administered to Sup 
e can / be h

,but l*t «HThr of mind in eacha sLal All of Guatevikindi eTrcTTdn ol'offlorrf“J the 8$ r’• Steck Peeeeiinstance bordering closely onto an- 
!o archy it is the //most unpardonable, 

190t, the unwarrantable state of -affairs, so 
t arc crowding customTHaWs and reddldtiuns of the say ty,ey a[| t 

Ifork.' ' ïïï a ÎÎ.I « K S: I 'h*'r <m" °Ml rh"'l,y L’lst year ! Hawaiian, republic wy/e/diaptaevu hv in the Kfondike/f and the point at 
' ' Canada supplied lo England 135,660,- those dl the United States going into present uppermost is, when, where 

Sraadrwu M.,poo pounds of baton and hams If, force. / Upon the schdWr’s arrival at an(| how ls id'going-to| end, amt 
our growers and backers are wise they Honofelu thé collec tor' there assesw-d must tjle peopde „f fhe Yukon tern 
v ill and can se«[ that the demand in the cirai lor duty tit the rate ol 37 u,ry slt c*lxsM and patiently by and 

! creases.. It rsi only vigilance and • cents/ per tun under//the provisions of awart the 
great care that/ can make iU*<i«i—this the /United St»tetijtarj8 act. The people ? So /far as is known at the
M John Bull m veiv touchy about question at issue/Twas'whether the |)(i,sl<,|)ite there is no other mail at
about what lie) gets to eat and hav- importations of /the coal has twen present en- route from Whitebovw 
ing tiie hard ciish he wIM always buy ! conlpfete The Importers in their pro- otiler than that, whiejb arrived at

M0RUAN . . . J. T MACDONALD from fhe man who has the best of ! test claimed inS entry The board 'Ogtivie yeqterdaÿ. nor are there any
—1 —i--------- ----------------- ]«* kind to ecjkl what he A. ants | sustained the protest nn-anS of aster taming when anotiier

TVervthing /else hemg equal be will / ------—----- —:------1 cousignmefo may be expected Had

, , j-, po.. iivirv it not lee* for the mtrepedity of the
rtfc, rliUlNlJ Nora, Dawson would now be 19 â*> s

I_JLa rwi/rkVICV *1,llou* * mail, ’lie last arriving 
Mb I lUlN t Y prioi' to the Nora coming on the 

! Vhliant Emma Knott on the 26th of 
i last month. The Nora came in on

ham
In the /ourse pi a

1 Freighters

bail» tev-Aue: to uranii forks 
uo<|hlh skrvicg •B;the

fan error V well otgaaise#nothing of tiie, nu 
to be denied" fro

ia afloat to 
otaet the meat market of Damoa
■ > under*'«mid that the *66 rarcaam 
ISTflljb* *V* - wow stand et the. % 
Aurora dee* tv in the heads of e com- 
Wee That Uk propneitioa to curaer

tion 
said :

t has ever occurred »PP"t* L»*vv Uawio
"It It is true that! no mail arrtVHT 

between October id and November \ miUftvrVflot
J to Super in tendent ! ^ol MacGregor

u" ---------------
a ,t 1 U si-gram Of inquir;

Fulham wii| or eagerly awaited 
the meantime Dawson will twirl her 
thumbs and qontmue. tike Patience, ( "Her fiance t 
sitting o

'PtWM 4 Stable 1
ire is somethingand «one since, 

radically Wrong that needs-*Mention,'
and / that__immediately -There is as

doubt that for some time prior to the

As Regards Age.
He looks oldMPI RE HOTELnt si is wellw under way w ert- 

wvf by fld yrehse w * 1 least Uw -
rr-n’toi ot this rawer tf I,. (’ Trough 
<m to whom the « r ,> rniiwnl ~Z
hs - been ttaasliMd ------ --rr

ol the White Pass 71monument Nrniling at/Tie know ireller
f/h' Fi lust House in Daw .sou. 

I All Modern Ini pro vein. nts.
..iterances"ate detepuvr i'fe 

I in fact, only oid rcoug* to, te 
father- / l

griefbeginning of the present mouth
Tuive . been carried on

navi
gation could
(rdv and uninterrupted and there waa 
no reason why/the mail should not 
h/ivc arrived ./ with its accustonu-d ;

Uy, however, eon- j >_ 
anged #nd I Appose it |

MA|L HERE
> temORROW ...... ...................... .. w

—'——— i me sad.'' x
more m lex* dangerous to 1 |t l^,ve, (),iU ie B.hlod • Dog Clamxi- N*, ,h«

attempt navigation m the floating; . we’Ve got half a loadrd cal fell < t
ice with a'cgpoe OF course, von 1 ' rht* Morning. (rii,,. vttJ
understand there are two sides to !

Troughton ha* lately ium ia trux
ÇO where he waa 1 "»wiSad withA Bright tiwttuok

Swift A te, the millionaire packet>Fbéceo
^ianj

of . ity.When on Dominion . j Hr* knowledge <4 the hwaleew. willliions have 
as become ■doubiedly reap hit» a nth harvest ia

r' 1 tins fieldÀmrilunitlon 

Wheels

>■$«*»? u ■STOP AT ThH «p

Id Run Hotel.. T Dewwua deg doctor.'bod. the
Pine* drug «toreI At 6 o'clock this morning the raaue I 

ever) question and no’, having ’Alkte |m4„ wbull ltwchte Ogilvie day be-3
Blackmailing Scheme That Failed khe Htb, a week ago tomorrow, and ‘®"-b the contractors uptin the mailer. jiirr lrl, (or Dawson 'vialkklaet. ;A-a>y drto*

: though the canoe mail now at Ogil- I do not know wliai excuse they n»»> ijJ<^ No one hsurt* arrived ; ■ ' ’.............
: vie. unless the carriers mustered up have to offer for having so Jf*®**,ir Ltom up river over the tee thisj ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

F: ,™st before navigation closed a sufficient courage to start for Daw- j disregarded the provisions ol "he,r i winter it is not known how exlteaive
m woman ,.( the town made,,Com- moremg; reported at Selwyn, coatiact If the uppei rivet te a»lw wtet oondition the ahwe Ice

plaint to the gplte that she h.*W « »ooa on the same date it i. ..ill yon aay. open.and free from ice ste«*j»„h Ufe'.intri u, at it- be*’ the A 
libbed of $7«0, uamtng a well-known to arrive, having made but 85 miles «rtamly can be no excuse tor *H<>*-|nln fr«.n. ngih * 1» mate n «.* i

voting man as the object of hér sus- *1Jt days. U miles a day, a mite '»* » ,ss* amount of mail to at h<wr, ^ 4, aothieg like v
Hut as tee tnuld Ml «apply "a!ld a hall aa hour Could anything cumulaie at Whitehone 1 *all ,me Can be rxpevted If there»*'

to warrant the be more intolerantly exasperating ’ ‘t*6 matte «*» thoroughly v“* j nat t4)0 murb water emcaintered and

1 >— r:- tr1'
2 l-Tiot il." mlL,*- ImvIdk 'll. ™,D Xlfi-S kw U — - *" 1-m-wlu.S -

•nà ,, il 11 tin gc WifKtw EA tulips of Selkirk pOttti 8MTVK5A IllUSl AOt.T under a cloud, she having generally do*“ *-s Wl!'nm ““te “* ™ltKe’ . iik1_ . ,,
m • spread the report that he had robbed 't'"1 rv™ '<*’ »*** -SMer point the «*1*^ t ^
* her cabin while she was absent * slutey and eflera no un- ^ urcouî ^ A Long Jownwy.
À Ev.dentlv she repented the damage pedinwnt to navigation. There .* ^ «f A ticket collector * a railway got
1 Sh. had done by her folk for at White llUlf “ “<» •“ “ Hootitenqua. Big sttenmios effort* tn ,hru j leave to go and gn married and «.*

\ horse sfS wrote a fetter wbich was Salmon « Five Fingers, »nd there is «*■,<* . / , given » pete, owr ten Kee Oe the
received bv the Nora » which she »<> teuton te *n why fhe mail teoifM Postmaster Hartiten wad -«en *», back hé sbowte to the new -------
said she had found the supposed lost not be received at Selkirk with the teortiay after hi* interview with vh^bwtof hi* marnage tern State by 
monev in her trunk The young man «gulhnty 'to it-te in'midsu.»- comm.smooer bfoUy engaged in pee „.„take for bis pas». Tto latter
savs the woman never had $7rtu but »** There are doubtless pfenty of paring a report of the mail» arpv.n* ,t carefully a»d then ta.d :
was attempting to work him for hush competent men to Whitehorse who and departing stnee October 1. èhite "Eh. mon. you’ve got a ticket for e

could be employed to forward the . had been asked for by the governor, tang, wearaisome journey, but not oa 
mail in canoes as-far as Selkirk and which was to t* submitted iro- 

tfce many-tentacled hydra- mediately upon tu compfetion _
_______ ___________ headed, blood sucking vampine- who “There is some excuse lor the delay

I Ask tor the Igto-k cocktail at the holds the mail contract be induced to in tie uansm saioa of the mail at
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These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
1 in c«ld weather. They are run without the use of Oil or 
I Grease and arc the — . — r —r*-------------—
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Ottewre Slit of Men s Otoretenr m Mm
price $2. t3.àn4f3.S0. ftp..... $ 1.00

CUirmce Soit Men's 'Back
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& 15.00
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